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Happy Valentine's Day!
We love that you are our patients!

FEBRUARY IS NATIONAL PEDIATRIC HEALTH MONTH

“Brush your teeth with fluoride toothpaste and clean
between your teeth for a healthy smile.”

To celebrate National Pediatric Dental Health
Month we are hosting a patient driven event to
benefit our community.
Please consider participating by choosing the
organization you would like to support. You
may choose to donate food, or needed items,
perhaps even to serve those in need.
For your efforts, you will be entered to win
prizes. Ice skating passes, Suns tickets and a
grand prize of 2 adult tickets and 2 child tickets
to Universal Studios.
Take a picture(s) donating or providing service
and send to Jenifer@DrSeussOrtho.com
Check today's email for more information.

Dental hygiene is one of the most
important things we can teach our
children. Unfortunately, for a lot of
parents, getting kids to brush and floss
their teeth is like… well, like pulling teeth.
But if we want to protect our kids from
having their teeth actually removed due
to neglect at some point in their lives,
we’ve got to show them the ins and outs
of proper dental health.Luckily, February
is right around the corner, and that means
it’s National Children’s Dental Health
Month. A campaign of the American
Dental Association and Crest Oral B
provides parents the tools they need to
teach their children about dental and oral
health.

Happy One Year Anniversary Dr. Kerr!

NO CAVITY CLUB!

Stanleigh was the
Renaissance Festival
ticket winner.
Congratulations!

Congratulations to Thomas!
He is a No Cavity Club
winner.

Congratulations to Dylan!
He is a No Cavity Club
winner!

Good Oral Hygiene
starts with your toothbrush!

Sophia had a fun
appointment!

Sienna had a great
appointment!

We Appreciate Your Referrals To Our Office!
Sophia enjoyed her
appointment!
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